The effects of ionic strength of the permeating fluid on the clogging of soil filters and drainage layers are addressed using both experimental and modeling investigations. In the experimental phase, a sandy soil representative of soil filters was permeated with pore fluids containing kaolinite particles. The ionic strength of the solutions was changed using different concentrations of NaOH and KCl. The permeability reductions of the soil filter were determined by varying pore fluid and particle suspension parameters. Higher ionic strength caused more flocculation of the kaolinite particles and resulted in more rapid reduction of permeability. In the modeling phase, a physical clogging model developed previously by the authors, was used to account for the ionic strength effects. A lumped parameter 0 was used in the model to account for the ionic strength of the pore fluid and the several interparticle forces, for example gravitational, inertial, hydrodynamic, electric double layer, and van der Waals forces. The effect of the lumped parameter 0 on the permeability reduction was found to be greater than the effect of the sizes of the influent particles. For the same ionic strengths, NaOH resulted in larger flocs of kaolinite particles than KCl, and caused more rapid reduction in permeability.
Introduction
Soil filters and drainage layers are used to provide stability to numerous geotechnical and geoenvironmental infrastructure systems. Current practice in filter design is based on a comparison of the particle sizes of the soil filter and the base soil. Previous studies document that accumulation of colloid-sized particles in porous media may cause more than 1 order of magnitude reduction in permeability of filters and drainage layers ͑Reddi et al. 2000͒ . Reddi et al. ͑2000͒ also show that permeability can be reduced even when the migrating particles are smaller than the majority of the soil filter pores. The concentration of particles in the pore stream was found to affect the rate of permeability reduction. Fine particle clogging in porous media also has been studied in several engineering disciplines in addition to geotechnical and geoenvironmental engineering. Examples include: ͑1͒ wastewater filtration ͑McDowell- Boyer et al. 1986; Amirtharajah 1988; Tobiason and O'Melia 1988͒ ; ͑2͒ oil recovery processes in petroleum engineering ͑Gray and Rex 1965 ; Muecke 1979; Baghdlklan et al. 1989͒ ; and ͑3͒ ''sealing of liners'' of canals, reservoirs, and lagoons in hydraulic and agricultural engineering ͑Bar-rington et al. 1987a,b͒. Permeability reduction due to fine particle accumulation occurs through two different mechanisms: ͑1͒ particles larger in size than a given pore size of the filter media are trapped by the pore throat thus reducing the cross-sectional area available for fluid flow, and ͑2͒ particles smaller than the diameter of the pore throat are deposited on the pore walls causing a gradual reduction of the pore radii. The latter is a dominant mechanism when interparticle attractive forces exist between the porous medium and the fines. These include gravitational, inertial, hydrodynamic, electric double layer, and van der Waals forces. Laboratory studies show that permeability reduction occurs in formations containing nonexpandable clays, such as illite or kaolinite, often caused by electrostatic changes due to pH of the permeating fluid ͑Mungan 1965͒. Baghdlklan et al. ͑1989͒ concluded that ionic strength and pH of the fluid affected the permeability reduction when clays were injected into unconsolidated sand packs. These studies suggest that permeabilities of filters and drainage layers can be significantly affected by the ionic conditions of the fluid media.
In an attempt to address the effects of ionic strength on particle deposition in porous media, Rege and Fogler ͑1988͒ developed a network model where a single lumped parameter 0 was used to characterize the conditions for capture. They found that conditions favoring greater deposition result in relatively high values of 0 . They also predicted that if the pore size distributions and/or the particle size distributions were changed, a fixed value of 0 would be adequate to model all the simulations. But the relative effect or importance of migrating particle/floc size and 0 in fine particle accumulation was not addressed in that study. Also, an experimental validation of such a modeling approach had not been attempted.
In this paper, the effects of ionic strength of the permeating liquid on permeability reduction of soil filter media are addressed. The relative effect of the influent particle size distribution or floc size of the particles and the ionic strength of the fluid ͑represented by 0 in the model͒ on permeability reduction is investigated in this study. In the first part of the paper, an extension of the experimental investigation reported in Reddi et al. ͑2000͒ is described. In the second part, the experimental results are used to validate a modeling approach.
Experimental Materials and Methods
Experiments were conducted using a sandy soil ͑hereafter referred as filter sand͒ with the particle size characteristics: D 60 ϭ1.25 mm, D 30 ϭ0.5 mm, and D 10 ϭ0.25 mm. The porosity of the filter sand in the experiments was 29%. The hydraulic conductivity of the soil corresponding to this porosity was 3.6 ϫ10 Ϫ2 cm/s, which was determined using a constant-head permeability test with tap water as the permeant liquid. Kaolinite was used to prepare the influent particulate suspension. Sodium hydroxide ͑NaOH͒ and potassium chloride ͑KCl͒ were added to the influent suspensions to change the ionic strength of the permeating fluid. Two different concentrations of NaOH ͑0.001 and 0.01 M͒ and KCl ͑0.01 and 0.1 M͒ were used. Fig. 1 shows the differences in particle size distributions of particulate suspensions resulting from the addition of these electrolytes. These size distributions were measured using a charge coupled device camera ͑with an 8 mm video tape recorder͒ attached to a transmitted light microscope. The images were digitized and then analyzed with both a Bausch and Lomb ® image analyzer and Sigma Scan Pro ® software. The suspensions were used directly in the analyses without adding any dispersing agents. The ionic condition and the flocculated structure of the influent and effluent samples thus remained undisturbed at the time of analysis. As seen in Fig. 1 , NaOH resulted in larger aggregates than KCl for the same ionic strength. Moreover, higher ionic strengths caused greater flocculation of the kaolinite particles and shifted the size distributions toward larger sizes. Fig. 2 shows a schematic of the flow apparatus. The influent suspension was prepared in a tank at a desired particle concentration ͑0.5 g/L͒ for all the experiments. NaOH or KCl was then added to the influent to change the ionic strength of the solution to the desired value. Influent samples were collected from the tank at regular time intervals for particle size distribution analyses. A continuous peristaltic flow pump, operated through a computer, was used to pump the particle suspension from the influent tank into the soil sample at a constant rate of 50 mL/min. The flow rate from the soil was also measured independently by collecting the discharge into a graduated cylinder, to ensure accuracy of the flow rate. A pulse dampener was used at the inlet flow line to minimize any pulses caused by the pump. A magnetic stirrer at the base of the pulse dampener prevented particle settling and deposition. The pressure drop across the soil sample, caused by gradual particle accumulation, was recorded using a differential pressure transducer connected to a computerized data acquisition system. The effluent coming out of the soil sample was passed through a continuous-flow turbidimeter to record the turbidity values in terms of nephelometric turbidity units ͑NTUs͒. At regular time intervals, effluent samples were collected for particle size and particle number distribution analyses. Each experiment was stopped when the pressure drop across the soil sample and the effluent turbidity attained steady value. Darcy's law was used to determine the permeability of the filter media using the recorded pressure difference values across the soil sample and the flow rate of the pump. 
Results and Discussion
The results for a representative experimental run with 0.01 M NaOH in the influent suspension are shown in Fig. 3 . The permeability values of the sample, normalized by the initial permeability, and the effluent particle concentrations in terms of turbidity values, are plotted against pore volumes. The permeability was reduced by 1 order of magnitude in about 50 pore volumes. After 100 pore volumes, the effluent turbidity reached a steady value of 140 NTU, which is far less than the influent turbidity value, indicating continuous particle accumulation in filter pores. Fig. 4 shows a comparison of the permeability profiles for all the different ionic strength conditions. For a given solution, higher ionic strength caused greater flocculation of the kaolinite particles and resulted in larger aggregates. This resulted in more rapid reduction of permeability for the higher ionic strength scenarios. This finding was supported by the microscopic images of the influent samples. Fig. 5 shows the digitized microscopic images of the influent samples for 0.001 M NaOH, 0.01 M NaOH, 0.01 M KCl, as well as tap water. A comparison of Figs. 5͑a and b͒ shows that the flocculation of kaolinite particles is greater with 0.01 M NaOH. The larger flocs generated in the presence of 0.01 M NaOH block the pore spaces, resulting in a more rapid reduction of permeability. With 0.001 M NaOH, the flocs are smaller in size but greater in number; i.e., a few large flocs can have a more adverse affect 
where eϭfundamental unit of electronic charge; ϭdielectric constant; ϭBoltzmann constant; tϭtemperature ͑K͒; and N i , z i ϭnumber of ions per unit volume and charge corresponding to the ith species, respectively. Therefore, for both 0.01 M NaOH and 0.01 M KCl, the thickness of the ionic atmosphere would be about 30 Å (30ϫ10 Ϫ8 cm). The promotion of flocculation by NaOH is likely due to changes in the electrokinetic potentials of the edges of the particles, which are very sensitive to pH. James and Williams ͑1982͒ showed that the electrokinetic potentials of the faces of kaolinite plates were unaffected by pH changes in the presence of NaCl, whereas the potentials of the edges of the plates change significantly with pH. Fig. 5͑d͒ illustrates the particulate suspension prepared with tap water only. Greater flocculation of kaolinite occurred in tap water than in the KCl solution, but less than in the NaOH solution. Tap water contains many different ionic species including Na ϩ , K ϩ , Al 2ϩ , Fe 3ϩ , etc. The multivalent cations are known to effectively promote flocculation of negatively charged clays; this effect is described qualitatively by the Schulze-Hardy rule ͑Weber 1972͒. The presence of these species controls the relative degree of flocculation shown in Fig.  5͑d͒ . Fig. 6 shows the normalized turbidity profiles for the different ionic strength conditions. T represents the effluent turbidity at any given time and T 0 represents the influent turbidity. For the case of 0.01 M NaOH, it is seen that T/T 0 reached a steady state value of 0.2 after about 100 pore volumes. The turbidity never reached the influent turbidity value because of continued particle deposition inside the soil sample. This was also observed in the experiments using tap water.
Mathematical Modeling
A mathematical model was developed to account for the ionic strength effects on filter clogging. The model is an extension of that developed previously ͑Reddi et al. 2000͒ for physical clogging. The soil filter medium is idealized as an ensemble of parallel capillary tubes of various diameters. To estimate the changes in its permeability due to pore clogging, the Kozeny hydraulic radius model is used. To simulate time-dependent reductions in the pore diameters as a result of clogging, the particle deposition rate in each pore tube is expressed as a product of the flow rate in the pore tube ͑estimated using the Poiseuille law͒, particle concentration in the pore fluid, and particle capture probability. For a full description of the modeling approach for physical clogging, see Reddi et al. ͑2000͒.
The particle capture probability approach ͑Stein 1940; Rege and Fogler 1988͒, used in the physical clogging model, was retained in this study. This approach is ideal for evaluation of deposition of particles passing through pores larger than themselves. It conceptualizes that the probability of particle capture is equivalent to the fraction of total flow in the annulus of a pore tube between r and (rϪa), and expresses the probability of capture as 
where r i ϭradius of ith pore tube; a j ϭradius of ith particle; and ϭa lumped parameter that takes into account the effect on deposition of several interparticle forces such as gravitational, inertial, hydrodynamic, electric double layer, and van der Waals forces. According to Rege and Fogler ͑1988͒, a higher value of suggests that the surface conditions are favorable for deposition, because particles in a relatively large annulus can be captured. Factors that affect the value of are fluid velocity, ionic strength, fluid properties, and particle density and concentration. They postulated the following exponential expression for :
where 0 ϭa constant, dependent on ionic conditions; (r i ) ϭvelocity of flow in the ith diameter pore tube; and cr ϭa critical velocity beyond which the hydrodynamic force is so high that no particle deposition is likely. For filter soils, cr is close to 0.1 cm/s ͑Reddi et al. 2000͒.
The value of 0 is primarily affected by changes in the ionic strength of the permeating fluid. Rege and Fogler ͑1988͒ suggested a range of 2.5-10 for systems with bentonite suspensions and KCl concentrations ranging from 0.0 to 0.01 M. They suggested that when conditions for deposition are favorable ͑e.g., relatively high ionic strength͒, 0 should have a higher value. A three-dimensional graph of Eq. ͑3͒ is shown in Fig. 7 to demonstrate the relative importance of floc size and 0 on the probability of capture. The floc size, represented by a, was varied from 0 to 80 m. The value of 0 was varied from 0 to 80. The pore size of the soil was kept constant at 1,000 m. It is seen that the probability of capture increases if the floc size a, 0 , or both, are increased. The three-dimensional path due to NaOH and KCl shown in this figure will be discussed subsequently.
Application of Model
The model was applied for the experimental conditions of this investigation. The pore size distribution of the filter sand, determined in the previous study ͑Reddi et al. 2000͒, was used as input in the model. The influent particle size distributions, which varied for the different ionic conditions, were also used to simulate the particle deposition process within the soil filter. The critical ve- Fig. 8 . Results from representative model calibration with kaolinite suspension and 0.001 M NaOH Fig. 7 . Variation of probability of particle capture with respect to floc size and 0 locity cr used in Eq. ͑4͒ is difficult to measure. Sensitivity analysis of the model ͑with respect to cr ͒ was made in a previous study ͑Reddi et al. 2000͒ . A cr value of 0.1 cm/s was found to be valid for the filter sand used in this study; therefore all the modeling computations were made here with cr ϭ0.1 cm/s.
To study the effect of ionic strength on the reduction of permeability values, simulations were performed with different values of 0 . An increase in 0 caused more favorable conditions for deposition, resulting in rapid reduction in the permeability values. This is evident from Fig. 8 , which corresponds to 0.001 N NaOH. The model computations were made with the influent particle size distribution discussed earlier, and 0 values ranging from 5 to 20. This range of 0 is consistent with those suggested by Rege and Fogler ͑1988͒ for the range of ionic strengths addressed in this study. As seen in the figure, the permeability reduction was greater and more rapid as the value of 0 increased. A 0 value of 20 gave results that were closest to the experimental data. When the ionic strength was increased to 0.01 M NaOH, a 0 value of 75 gave the best correlation with experimental data. Thus when conditions for deposition are favorable ͑relatively high ionic strength͒, a higher value of 0 should be used. A similar result was found with KCl. The optimal values of 0 for which the model's performance matched closest with the experimental results, are shown in Table 1 along with the pH of the solution and the median size of the influent kaolinite particles. Using these values, a three-dimensional path of the increase in probability of particle capture is plotted with respect to the floc size a and the lumped parameter 0 for all the different ionic conditions ͑Fig. 7͒. The effect of 0 on the probability of capture is seen to be greater relative to the effect of the floc sizes, for the ionic conditions chosen in this study. Fig. 9 shows a comparison between experimental and modeling results for two different concentrations 0.5 and 1.0 g/L of Kaolinite in tap water. The optimal value of 0 for tap water is 4. The same value of 0 successfully predicts the permeability profile for the two different concentrations of kaolinite suspension. Figs. 10 and 11 show a comparison of the experimental results with the model output for all the different ionic strength conditions. The satisfactory agreement between model output and the experimental observations seen in these figures shows that the physical clogging model could be used satisfactorily to take ionic strength effects into account when the lumped parameter 0 is used. Since the values of 0 used here were generated using model calibration with experimental results, a generalized extrapolation of the model beyond the conditions and constraints in this study is not warranted. The model results did not agree with experimental observations in the case of 0.01 M NaOH, even when 0 is increased further. This corresponds to the case of the largest floc sizes measured in this study. The flocs formed in this case could be entirely blocking the liquid-conducting pores at the influent end. These flocs could be much larger than those observed in the effluent; therefore, the floc sizes a used in the model might not be representative of those trapping the pores in the soil column.
Conclusions
The permeability results from the experiments conducted with kaolinite suspensions showed significant differences due to ionic Fig. 9 . Experimental results versus model predictions for different concentrations of kaolinite in tap water strength conditions of the permeating particle suspensions. In general, an increase in ionic strength led to a more rapid reduction in permeability, because of the larger floc sizes associated with high ionic strength. Also, the presence of a few larger flocs/ particles in the influent suspension caused more rapid reduction in permeability than a larger number of smaller sized flocs. For the same ionic strength, the rate and extent of permeability reduction was greater with NaOH than with KCl, because of the differences in flocculation behavior of kaolinite with these two agents.
The physical clogging model developed earlier could be employed to take ionic strength effects into account using a lumped parameter 0 in the model. Although the values of 0 were obtained using model calibration with experimental results, the trend in the values is consistent-higher ionic strengths are associated with higher 0 . The modeling investigation also revealed that the effect of the ionic condition of the pore fluid, represented by the lumped parameter 0 in the model, on permeability reduction is more important than the size of the influent particles/flocs. 
